Gabriel (Lord, we raise our feeble voices)

Rowland Hill
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Soprano

To thy name; While each heart and tongue rejoices, We

Alto

To thy name; While each heart and tongue rejoices, We

Tenor

To thy name; While each heart and tongue rejoices, We

Bass

To thy name; While each heart and tongue rejoices, We
We thy wond'rous love proclaim; Thou art worthy, Thou art worthy, Thou art worthy, Thou art worthy, Jesus, of eternal fame.

We thy wond'rous love proclaim; Thou art worthy, Thou art worthy, Thou art worthy, Thou art worthy, Jesus, of eternal fame.
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We thy wond'rous love proclaim; Thou art worthy, Thou art worthy, Thou art worthy, Thou art worthy, Jesus, of eternal fame.

We thy wond'rous love proclaim; Thou art worthy, Thou art worthy, Thou art worthy, Thou art worthy, Jesus, of eternal fame.

We thy wond'rous love proclaim; Thou art worthy, Thou art worthy, Thou art worthy, Thou art worthy, Jesus, of eternal fame.